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Pandemic Porn:  
Understanding  
Pornography as a  
Thick Concept

Leonie Zilch

The essay takes the notion of “pandemic porn” as 
an opportunity to address the descriptive and eval-
uative aspects that are intertwined in the term 
“pornography.” What do we mean by “pandemic porn” 
and what is the “pandemic” of pornography? To do so, 
it considers pornography as a “thick concept.”

From the start, ‘pornography’ named a  

battlefield, a place where no assertion could be 

made without at once summoning up its denial, 

where no one could distinguish value from danger 

because they were the same. 

Walter Kendrick

COVID-19 and the Rise of Pandemic Porn 
I was lucky to submit my dissertation two days before the university closed its 
doorsduetotheCOVID-19pandemic.Now,itismeandmyscreen—again.The
self-imposedquarantineisfollowedbyanofficialone.“Areyousufferingfrom
increasedsexualarousal?”asksthewhite-coatedexpertonmyscreensitting
behindhisdeskwithhorn-rimmedglasses,amustacheandan“I<3Mom”-cup
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infrontofhim.Well,no,Ispentthelastmonthswatchingpornformythesis.
“Lockdowngotyoudown?”—yeah,Iwanttoseemyfriendsandfamilyagain!
“Don’tworry!There’snoneedtobecelibatethesedays.”Theimageswitches
toacouplewearinggasmasks,gloves,andprotectivesuitswhilebeing
intimatewitheachother.“Infact,sexualactivitycanbeadvisedasaurboost
toyourimmunesystem,solongasyourtakingappropriatesafetymeasures.
Welcome to Sex in Times of Corona!”1 

Theshortfilmisacollaborativeworkof16eroticfilmmakersfromBerlinand
thefirst“pandemicporn”thatentersmyfilterbubbleduringisolation.Matt
Lambert’s Moan Together,ErikaLust’sSex and Love in the Time of Quarantine,
and Cruising 2020 by Todd Verow and James Kleinman follow. Coronavirus Porn 
Is Going Viral on Pornhub (Cole2020)headlinesViceinMarch2020,referringto
112videosfeaturingtheword“coronavirus.”AttheendofApril,anotherarticle
reports1,528videos(Cookney2020)andPornhubitselfiscontinuallypub-
lishingstatisticsabouttrafficchangesandcoronarelatedsearchtermsduring
the crisis.2 The term chosen to address these corona-induced pornographies is 
“pandemicporn.”Toworkoutitsvariousdimensionsofmeaningandtotackle
the implicit and explicit moral concepts accompanying the term is the aim of 
thisessay.Forthispurpose,Iconsiderpornographyasa“thickconcept.”

Pornography as a “Thick Concept”
ThephilosopherBernardWilliams(1985)usedthedesignation“thickconcept”
tograspthosetermsthatcombineddescriptiveandevaluativeaspects,some-
times in a hardly distinguishable way.3 I would like to consider pornography as 
a“thickmoralconcept”(Zangwill2013),ormorepreciselyasan“objectionable
thickconcept”(Eklund2011).Eventhoughtheobservationthat“pornographyis
‘NOTaneutraltopic’”(SmithandAttwood2014,9)hasaccompaniedresearch
onpornographysinceitsbeginnings,4 I consider it useful and necessary to 
thinkaboutpornographyinthisbroadersense.Asresearchhasalsoshown,

1 https://meow.wtf/2020/04/17/corona/(accessedJune29,2020).
2 OnMarch23,inresponsetoarequestfromForbesmagazine,Pornhubreleasedthe

first“CoronavirusInsights.”TheseventhandlatestupdatewasonJune18.https://www.
pornhub.com/insights/(accessedJune18,2020).

3 WilliamshimselfreferstoaseminarbyPhilippaFootandIrisMurdochinthe1950s,
whichheattended,asinitiatingtheideaoftheterm(Williams1985,218;seealsoAbend
2019,210;Kirchin2013a).AnotherreferencealwaysmentionedisGilbertRyle’snotion
of“thickdescriptions,”whichagainwasadaptedbyanthropologistCliffordGeertz
(Kirchin2013b;Väyrynen2019).Originallyaconceptofmoralphilosophy,itwasquickly
adopted by other areas of philosophy such as epistemology and aesthetics (Väyrynen 
2019)aswellasbyotherdisciplinessuchassociology(Abend2019).Today,The Stanford 
Encyclopedia of Philosophy considers thick terms and concepts as “widely agreed to be of 
potentiallyhighsignificance”(Väyrynen2019).

4 Pornscholarsfindthemselvesrepeatedlyobligedtorespondtotheirsupposedly
offensivesubjectmatter.Theirstatementsandreflectionsonthistopicpermeatethe

https://www.pornhub.com/insights/
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pornography often receives a special status that allows morally evaluative 
judgmentstobedisguisedasdescriptiveones.AsAlanMcKeepointsout,it
seems much more productive to think about what pornography shares with 
other phenomena than what is special about it: 

Exceptionalist approaches think that everything about pornography is 
unique—but this is only because they are looking so closely that they 
misstheworldaroundthepornography,inwhichmanycharacteristics
are common. … As long as we study pornography in isolation we cannot 
properly understand how much of our object of study is actually broader 
culturalmovementsratherthanbeingspecifictopornography….(McKee
2016,116)

Understandingpornographyasamorallythickconcept,thenotion“pandemic
porn”canbeconceivedinatleasttwoways:first,forthekindofpornography
that deals with or refers to the coronavirus pandemic (descriptive dimension). 
Second,itmarksandextendsthetrendtolabeleverythingwe(shouldnot)
desire as pornographic (descriptive and evaluative dimension). We remember 
rathernewphenomenasuchasfoodporn,tortureporn,warporn,earth
porn,propertyporn,etc.Inthislattersense,thetermisalsousedfor
“compelling photos of the coronavirus pandemic ... with the implication being 
that media outlets that publish it are trying to exploit a national tragedy for 
clicks”(Berezow2020).Inaddition,athird(primarilyevaluative)dimension
existswhenthinkingabouttheconceptsofpornography,thepandemicand
their interconnection: The Porn Pandemic (Ferebee2016). Books such as the 
one by Andrew Ferebee are not just Simple Guide[s] to Ending Pornography 
and Masturbation Addiction and Getting Back into the Real World,theyarea
symptom and product of the debates on pornography that have accompanied 
the term from the very beginning. 

The Secret Museum and the Origins of the Term “Pornography”

As Walter Kendrick shows in his groundbreaking analysis The Secret Museum 

(1987),theterm“pornography”firstappearedintheEnglishlanguageaswe
knowittodayin1850,inthecontextoftheexcavationsofPompeii.Among
thevases,sculptures,paintings,andfrescoesthatthearchaeologists
unearthed there were some that challenged the archival system due to 
theirmoralindecency:“asmallmarblestatue,highlynaturalisticinstyle,
representingasatyrinsexualcongresswithanapparentlyundauntedgoat”
(Kendrick1987,6),numerousrepresentationsofthefertilitygodPriapus,who
waseasilyidentifiedbyhis“giganticerectphallus,oftenoutofallhuman
scale,whichhebrandishesbecauseitishisessence”(8),aswellaspaintings

research literature as much as their research on pornography itself (see for example 
L. Williams1989,11;Koch[1997]2016,249ff.;SmithandAttwood2014).
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ofcopulatingpeopleand“lewdsculptures”(25).Therealscandal,however,
wasnottheartifactsthemselves,buttheirsignificanceinthelivesofthe
city’sinhabitants.“Paintingsofnudebodies,evenintheactofsex,hadbeen
placedsidebysidewithlandscapesandstilllifes,formingajumblethatmys-
tifiedmodernobservers”(9),explainsKendrick.Healsoreferstothenotes
of a cataloguer who was shocked to discover: “The inhabitants of Pompeii ... 
placedthesesubjects,repulsedbymodesty,inthemostconspicuousplaces,
sowidelydidtheirideasofmoralsdifferfromours”(10).Fromthebeginning,
the controversial items were kept separately and made accessible only to 
“gentlemenwithappropriatedemeanor(andreadycashforthecustodian)”
(6),butafterawhile,Kendrickpointsout,asuitableplaceandclassification
system was needed to catalog the artifacts: “The name chosen for them was 
‘pornography,’andtheywerehousedintheSecretMuseum”(11).

Followingthepublicdebateonpornographyintothe1980s,Kendrickcomesto
theconclusionthat“‘pornography’namesanargument,notathing”(1987,31).5 
Inotherwords,whatisperceivedas“pornographic”dependsontheprevailing
moral concepts of its time:

Inthemid-nineteenthcentury,Pompeiianfrescoesweredeemed
‘pornographic’andlockedawayinsecretchamberssafefromvirginal
minds;notlongthereafter,Madame Bovary was put on trial for harboring 
thesamedanger.Acentury-longparadeofcourtcasesensued,delib-
erating the perniciousness of Ulysses,Lady Chatterley’s Lover,Tropic 
of Cancer,andscoresofotherfictions,manyofwhichnowappear
routinely on the syllabi of college literature courses. All these things were 
‘pornographic’onceandhaveceasedtobeso;nowthestigmagoesto
sexuallyexplicitpictures,films,andvideotapes.(Kendrick1987,xii)

Sincethen,moretimehaspassed.Inthelasttwentyyears,manynewforms
of pornography have emerged in popular culture. A trend that Kendrick had 
alreadyanticipated:“…itseemslikelythatfuturegenerations,iftheyuse
theterm[pornography]atall,willmeanbyitsomethingquitedifferent—
something as unimaginable today as Debbie Does Dallaswasfiftyyearsago”
(1987,xii).Andhewasright.Justas“unimaginable”asDebbie Does Dallas (US 
1978)wasinthe1930s,Debbie Does Salad (Kaufman2005)wasprobablyin1987.

Explosion of the Pornographic

Particularlysincethe2000s,therehasbeenanexpansion,orinHelenHester’s
words,an“explosion”(Hester2014,181ff.—shedoesn’tseemtoknowCasetti)
intheuseoftheterm‘pornography.’Whatisstrikingisthatsexseemstobe

5 Wemayremember,forexample,UnitedStatesSupremeCourtJusticePotterStewart ’s
famousexpression“IknowitwhenIseeit”tocharacterizehard-corepornographyin
1964.
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displacedinthephenomenadescribedaspornographic(181ff.).Inhercon-
ceptualanalysisoftheterm,NinaSchumacher(2017)distinguishesvarious
formsofthesepornographicconfigurations.Asshepointsout,theterm
pornographyischargedwithnewconnotationsoftheimmoral,thecon-
demnable,ortheobscene.Whatthesepornographieshaveincommonisthat
they approach their objects closer than usual and exhibit them in a rather 
excessiveway(Schumacher2017,11f.).Inthismanner,theyaddressandexpose
whatisnot(yet)shownorusuallynotvisibleormentionable(11f.).

Schumacher locates rather ironic forms such as fruit porn or the picture book 
Porn for New Moms(Anderson2008)inthesatirical-criticaltraditionofthe
concept(Schumacher2017,213f.;O’Toole1998,1).Thelatterfeaturesattractive
menwhispering‘obscenities’suchas“So,tellmeagain,whatwastheconsis-
tencyofthepoop”or“Let’snothavesextonight.Letmejustrubyourfeet
whileyoutellmeaboutthebaby’sday”(Schumacher2017,210f.).Beyondthat,
sheclassifiesthe“lifestyle-pornographies”food,travel,andpropertypornas
“pornographiesofdesire”(214).Thesewouldawakenlongings(forfood,travel,
real estate) for which there can be no immediate or no satisfaction at all. In 
thiscase,thepornographicmanifestsitselfthroughconventionalaesthetic
strategiesknownfrompornographicfilms,e.g.theclose-upasanexpres-
sion of the “principle of maximum visibility”(L. Williams1989,48;Schumacher
2017,215).Hesterfurtherattestsa“harmlessvoyeuristicpleasuretakenin
representationsofdesirableitemsandcovetableexperiences”(Hester2014,
187).AccordingtoSchumacher,componentsofthepornographicarejustas
muchrealizedthroughtheobscenityofwhatisshown,i.e.theabundance,the
decadence,whichonebecomesawareofwhenwatchingandsecretlydesiring
unhealthybuttastyfood,travel,orpropertyonecannotafford(Schumacher
2017,215ff.).Sheaptlypointsoutthatthese‘pornographiesofdesire’arepro-
ductsofcapitalismpropagatingboundlessincrease,whichcannottoleratethe
finitesatisfactionofneeds(218).Morepopularphenomenasuchastorture
porn,miseryorsocialporn,or“PornographyoftheGagReflex”(Hester2014,
49ff.)6arecharacterizedbySchumacheras‘pornographiesoftherejected’
(2017,224ff.).Whatisrejectedisthehumanorsocialbodyitselfand,especially,
itsbodilyfluids.Theobscenityofwhatisshownliesintheexposureandthe
display of the body in pain or distress. 

6 DavidEdelstein(2006)coinedtheterm“tortureporn”tocharacterizehorrorfilms
thatexposethevulnerabilityofthebodyinaspectacularway,whichmeansthrough
depictionsoftorture,rape,ordestroyedbodiesingeneral.Miseryporn(Hester2014,
181ff.)or,inamoregeneralsense,‘socialporn’(Schumacher2017,224ff.)refersto
literature,films,orTVshowsinwhichpovertyorotherformsofsocialhardshipare
exposed.As‘pornographiesofthegagreflex’HesterdescribesforexampleCharlotte
Roche’s novel Wetlands(2009)ortheInternetphenomenon2 Girls 1 Cup(2007).
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Withoutgoingintotheremainingpornographicconfigurationsdiscussed
bySchumacherandHester,itshouldhavebecomeclear,toborrowHester’s
words: 

Porncannotbecharacterizedasmerely‘asexthing’(O’Toole1998,342),
evenifadultentertainmentcan;itisnotpreoccupiedwithelicitingagen-
itally sexual response but with provoking more general forms of queasy 
jouissance—horror,anger,sorrow,andacertainnauseatedfascination.
Thiskindofresponseisnotasymptomofcategoricalmoralbankruptcy,
but part of a dysfunctional sympathetic impulse and a persistent (if 
perhaps regrettable) facet of our interaction with certain images and 
texts.(Hester2014,185f.)

Pandemic Pornographies
Inthefollowing,Iwouldliketodiscusstheoutlineddimensionsofpan-
demic porn considered as a thick concept and address the evaluative and 
descriptivecomponentstheyengagewith.Thefirst(descriptive)dimension
signifiespornographythatdealswithorreferstothecoronaviruspan-
demic. The objects gathered with this description are as heterogeneous as 
allpornographicconfigurationsareandnotlimitedtoaudiovisualcontent
(seeforexampleABC2020).Togiveyouanimpression:Sex in Times of Corona 
presents eleven short episodes that elaborate on how to have sex without 
breaking the quarantine regulations in admittedly bizarre ways.7 Cruising 2020 
isaoneminute,notsexuallyexplicitshortfilmfeaturingtwogaymencruising
inaparkalwaysstayingsixfeetawayfromeachother.TheshortfilmSex and 
Love in the Time of Quarantinefollowssixadultperformers,twocouplesand
twosoloactors,astheyshootpornintheirownhomeandhowtheydealwith
isolationandtheirsexlifeascouplesorsingles,whileMoan Together is more 
ofasexuallyexplicitmusicvideofeaturing50queersexworkersfromallover
theworldperformingonesong.Typicalcoronanarrativesontubesites,on
theotherhand,showpeoplebreakingquarantineregulationstohavesex
or getting caught breaking quarantine by the authorities. Gloves and masks 
arewelllovedaccessories,asismedicalclothingingeneral.Somevideosare
funny,someeducational,someseemtohavebeencreatedoutofboredom.
Whatthesepornographiesdisplay,aspornscholarMaditaOemingputsit,
isthat:“porndoesnotexistinavacuum”(Cookney2020),italsoreflectsour
everydaylives.Therefore,theterm“pandemicporn,”inthissense,simply
describes audiovisual media or literature that deals with the corona crisis in a 
creativeway,underabroadunderstandingofthepornographic.

7 Tonameafew:Creatingadoppelganger,“fuckyourself”,phonesex(illustratedby
tincansconnectedthroughfiber),usinga1,5meterPopsicle-Dildo,voyeuristic-
exhibitionisticneighborlyhelp,or“runfast”(downthehallway)foryourown“juicycum-
shot”(shotoutofthewindow).
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Theseconddimensioncaneasilybeplacedwithinthewider‘explosionof
the pornographic’ and shares the aesthetic characteristics and connotations 
highlighted by Schumacher and Hester with these new forms. It marks and 
extends the trend to label everything we (should not) desire as pornographic. 
What is referred to as pornographic in an aesthetic sense is the excessive doc-
umentation of the crisis in mass media: statistics and graphics of hospitalized 
persons,thenumberoffatalitiesorofalreadyovercrowdedhospitals.Inthis
case,thecharacterizationaspornographicisclearlyevaluative.Displayingthis
sufferingforthedramaticeffect,i.e.clicksorprofit,isconsideredunethical
and impious in the western Christian value system. This extends to the 
accompanyingvoyeuristicpleasurethatenjoysthisexhibitionofsuffering.

Furthermore,Ihavedistinguishedathirddimensionthatisnotdirectly
relatedtothecoronapandemic,butratherdescribesaculturallypessimistic,
anti-pornographicattitudethat,asmentionedabove,hasaccompanied
pornographysinceitsexistence.AsMaditaOeming(2018)convincinglypoints
out,achangeinrhetoricandargumentationstrategiescanbeobservedover
the last decade of anti-porn sentiments. A newly emerging medical rhetoric 
declarespornographya‘pandemic’or‘epidemic,’suggestingthatpornography
addictionspreadslikeavirusandinfects,ofallpeople,thoseinpower:white
heterosexualmen(Oeming2018,214f.).Thismeansthatnowadays“thefocus
hasshiftedfromtheproductiontotheconsumptionside”(214f.),withthe
effectbeingthat:

Throughre-framingitsconsumptionaspathology,theculturalnarrative
aboutpornhaseffectivelybeenchangedfrom‘womenneedtobepro-
tectedfrommen’to‘menneedtobeprotectedfromporn’—justlikethe
public was once successfully convinced that soldiers needed to be pro-
tectedfromSTI-spreadingprostitutes.(215)

This framing makes pornography a public health issue that allows us “to 
presentmoraljudgementasscientificfact”(213).Insearchofananswerto
thequestionofwhythisnarrativeissosuccessfulandpowerful,Oeming
makestwoassumptions.First,sheplacesitinthecontextofcontemporary
masculinist,right-wingpopulist,andanti-third-wavefeministarguments.
Analyzingtherhetoricofpopularscientificself-helpliterature,sheoutlines
that“pornaddictionalongside‘theriseofwomen’and‘patriarchymyths’”are
citedasthecauseforAmerica’smaleyouth“‘failing’academically,socially,
andsexually”(215).8Second,shereferstothecombinationof“age-oldcultural
anxieties surrounding sexuality with the newborn moral panic about the inter-
net;thelatterbeingrooted,ofcourse,inyetanotherlongtraditionofhuman-
kind’srecurrentfearsabouttechnologyandnewmedia”(214).

8 AsOemingplausiblyfurtherargues,thediagnosis“pornaddiction”“freesconsumers
frommoraljudgement—itiscompulsive,whatcantheydo?—andputstheblameonthe
product”(Oeming2018,214).
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This observation reminds us once again how interwoven fears around sexu-
ality and new media are. It also poses the question of the interconnection 
between pandemic porn and pandemic media.
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